Since becoming an (\fficer nnc~ n~)w ns President, it is strnngly befor-e
. me th'\t most ()f "ur membership nro not aware nf whr:.t Q b?rg{1in 0btn.ins
in their SHOP. Men with kni)w:'hl~lW :'.re thore tn guicle Y0U aiong in hnw
bust to shape a cnbcchnn. t'[hcn ynu ht',ve mn.stered tho.t there is the
little m'?lttcr "f pnlish. 1jlhen n p;"0Cl sheen is briskecl 0n Y0ur stnne
you have the privilege ;'f gning intn the silver ronU1 "'.n(l. lOClrning hnw
t:' c:esign and fashinn .
~ I IT UlifL" ni n[r fRI some sort of je~elry to
ac~d t') the beauty of the
\.1 III II i\ ,1/1./ \~ 1/)/ stone y'u have Just cut a
Nn\'l with the setting up
\' I .Jl ,!">7~t1j W~I II<
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'~f~21J}:/QJ) It ~ LUU ways '''r;ci mcan~ t~ promnte
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For severc;tl cl'eys now, n
./ . ~~. ,,,,~
group of us ktve worked rm
nur new chsplay cr:.ses..
J..\
/J
It t s what yrlU might call [t
nCtlS~!lg beeu ~ik~ the' 01d
timers used to do when
sett~ng up qu~lt~ng get-to=gethers. ~r€ h:tve fun ['s they had fun but
W0 neo(~ 0. f(M i110re people to putty nnil holes, p;'l,int .1ncl 0thor things
1 ,iries electrifying the pr0duct. I'm sure ynu v.rill find this is to
be Q mClst supori!')r metms nf clispl~'.Ying cur minertlls And jO'V'I/'els e It
t::-J<es mnney f·jr lumber, h,'1rclwAre c..nG. liGhts to cc..rry nn this ~Jroject;
S0, tn Qvnid digging too deep into our.fin~nci'11 c..ssets, d0nntinn
tickets are r'Y'1il::;J)le, which cnst 50¢ or .3 fnr [l buck. One C,'1se h.'1s
been sot ,'1siele t" give t r , tl winner. Hr:ve you snld ynur quota?
I wish to especially ~sk nIl nf ynu to add tn y"ur New Yenrts resoluti'ms [l bit mnre nttenti0n ,'1nd usc nf n wrnc'.erful pl:>.ce tn meet ,'lnel
wnrk with ynur fellow Bcmbers : SH.I~"1E SKILL AND SKUTTLEBUTT nt the SHOP.
Als0 I must point 0Ut Mrs. Ivln.rth(} Petc:rs as this yen,r ¥ s n.rtist r)f nur
Qnnu~l p0ster.
Mnrthn rmc1 her husband '1rc now r.:1cmbors but no sit-backs
who let others ctr> r'.ll tho w(\rk needed to run nn ('rganizC'.tion like (lUI'S.
Cert[tinly feel sorry f"r tho Nicheners in the loss nf their n:ldio, but
I c(}nft help but Le [',nr;ry f'··r their inferring thQt the club is responsible fnr the loss
Soo lattor uncleI' \lScreenini~slt.
/s/ LESTER KENT, Presirlent
0
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CHARLIE .BERGREN ,:)1LL ENTKnAIN
After Visiting t:.ll 0r [llm'lst 211 of the museums" 0f Europe, Charlie hns
COGe up \"lith some e:ro'1t pictures.. He injocts rncks, nn,tur:)lly, int0
tho m~tif nnd nll his pictures Aro in cnlnr. It's n chenp way for you
t
~(' nhrO(1c: filr tm ovening .... "Thoro will be n ktu'lfee-klutch nfter the
0dOW
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HOSTESS REPORT
by
Jeanette Korst2d
Many thanks to 0.11 who helped t:' m:>.ke 0ur Christm::',s P~'rty a
grGnd success; especially to June Chamberlin and her c0mmittee who were
responsible for the attr~ctive tnble decor~tinns; to Aileen Bergersen
and her committee, who set nut t1.11 the cleloctc:b1e f00d on the tables;
and to Lillian Dowell ::.nel her committee, whr, quickly clenred . the
tables sn we could get Gut cnrly
Plnuclit s to the tn1ented dancing
of nur junior member, Barbar:-:. Jensen, )~nd to the Mngicinn tm(~ Hootenany
singers which were enjryed by all. The renl plensure of the Christmas
P:1rty was sampling 0.11 the cleliciGus fnocl C'.ucl visiting with Gur mnny
friends.
q

For the Janu-:1:rY"'meeting we plnn to have sandwiches nnd coffee.
Those whose n:lmes begin with i1H, I) J, [md Kif are asked to brine one
dozen sandwiches each.
-0-

TREASURER'S REPORT
~;;614.00

Balance Commercinl Acct 10/31/63
RECEIPTS
Membership Dues
Sh0p Incnme
Show Case Ticket Sale
Total

::~6$tlOO

20.00
14.00
102.00

('~;

102.00
716. ITo

DISBURSElvlENTS
Shop Expense
Misc.
Tot 1.1

197.20
39.76
236.96

236.96
Bn.lance Cnmm.Acct
479.04
Savings fBldg fund)
2041010
Total C,'l.sh in 1)rmk [> s of 11 / 30:';2520.14
'Respectfully submitted,
lSi Edith Jensen, Treasurer
-0-

ROSTER CHANGES
ADD:
357-6286
Bnx 3395, San Leandro
HILLS, Ralph
EL7-8493
15033 Beatty St., San Leandro
NASH, Chuck
DELETE:
BAUGHMAN, Emers'"'n
BHOVJNING, Frank &:, Joan
/"
HASH, Harold 0S Fr:.nces
RICKARD, Donn;;.
CHANGE:
782-9051
PANTAGE3, Tom
2464 Eveleth Ave., Hayward
(same) .
ZUGNONI, Arthur ;.', Stella, 15231 Galt St., SC"'..n LeC1.nc.~ro
BURROW, Doc
106 Hill R:L, Glen Ellen, Calif. (mailing adrlress nk)
(same)
GEORGE, Cliff &- Erma
( sane)
(same)
LENTZ, R. A. & Ruby
(same)
537-4571
ShEIGART, Paul
(same)

GREETINGS FROM THE MICHENERS"
lYHoward Fo Michener
fit. 1, Br'x 795
Pleasnntr::n, Cnlif.
Plec.se print in p~ppcr (sic)

'. Dec 013, 1963'

1 .. One Jewell 10 TrQssistor (sic) Raclio stnlen from 1961 Corvrlir
95 pick up vGllue ~r19.00 ['.t Xmt',s p(~rty ~t Cherrylc-md School, Deco 13,
196).. Htlve m~cle rel)nrt t" p"lice st<"'..tinn· H'"\ywnrcl.. I nnd my fnmily
willnolr.nger nttericl meetings or activities of Club meetings or
anything sp0n.sored by the Club.,
.
0
S rrowfullYY0urs,
Hnward'F • Michener Is /
\flaiting to see if this is printed" it
.
Tho abnve ,letter wns received by your editor and rend with amaz,ement
and a protesting anger. I hnve never uclouted 1f nnynn.ets c:1r and I'm
sure. none of the ()ther members have either. " Thore are gnngs thClt roam
,abnut lonking for ct lnrge grr,up of cars ctndthe police are alwnys
warningmot0rists t., bes1.lre to 10ck their cp.rs. From the tone ,of.
the. itbove I,Qtter, we were supposed to furnish tl· specinl gu.qrc~ to
prote·ct·
mombersfr')m; their (lwnctirelessnes's.JHE.

our
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Sheldr:lll LaFollette hnshnd his ups arid dCiwn:s in striving t r ' finc~ a
persnn cnpable [mel willing t,~ run '''ur Show kitchen. Guess whnt nr
who: Bnb Gilbert!
Lester Kent hn(,: to find' Gl replacement for the
Shop with tho fn(:::i,ng out of Vic Newton ['.nc1. then Hal v/ats 0 n. Vic hC':d
a ch:inge in his job n.n,' H:1lf n r he(~lth re:->.snn.s. The new "boss lf will
be c::tp,:::ble Carl vlestcntt who comes well recommended
0

-0New tlctivities ~:t the :SHOP inclw:.e the: finishing up nf the installation
of the silver c~sting mnchino nn~ tho setting up of the furnnce thn.t
goes along with it. Our Shop isn b~rgnin nnd mnre members should use
it.. There [',rc clever pooplg r:round tn inspire you tr' gond wnrk r>.ncl
it dnesn't t.:1kc ['.. f\enius to .. le~r':nth0 intricacies nf jewelry. Pf'ltience
tlnd willingness cml it be b0Qten.. TRY]:T S01I1E TIME SOON.
<

',.
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Gus J.l:lollin·is nne dfthorochgnizod Rock Hound judges in the wnrld (If
this h 0 bby. He is Senior Juclgoin the Cnlif 0 rnin. Federation and will
lor.k f em over o..t the Americr:n Feder"1.tinn nt Stm Antonin in early March.
Have you pll1nned yr)ur' :eXhibit for nur 16thanI'iuql sh0w cnming up fast?
ReCldthe attached rules, and thYJ.n.1.ffill in"your entry blank:v'l)'ithnut
delay. If you have any cjuestions AS 'to where your entry -fits the
exhibitirm rules, don it hesitate to ASK f 0 r clnrificn.tion.

MINUTES. OF EX1WUTIVE BOARD NEETING, ~EC. 27, 1963
PRESENT:

Pre.sicient Lester Kent, Edna Pittenger, Mtlry Jnnes, Edith
Jensen,Del Jnnes, Hnl Bickerdyke, BL}.l \falsh, Joe Engbec'
Dill Walker, Jeannette Korstad, Jenn Pfefer, Loren Dowell
Clnd R:,y Chri~tenseno

ABSENT:

Phil Jnhnston, L,uise P0.lmer, GenT-go Ashby, Bea Engbeck,
Virginit', Owens.

TREASURER'S
ImpORT:

The Treasurer's rep0rt WclS rend and
Dal o C"mm. Acct 10/31/63
ReceilJts
Disbursement s
Dal. C0mm. Acct 11/31/63
Savings Acct
Tntal Cash in Banks

SHOP:

Carl·}estcntt ap)"intocl t ttlko over as Shrp Foremem due
to illnoss nf· Hnl Wntsnn. Ev Pittenger nffered tn help
keep. up the maintenn.nce wnrk in the Shnj)" Bill liJalker
offored tn replenish coke supply in the Shop.

JVIEMBERSHIP:

Jean Pfefer reported the Per Gapita Tax is to be. pD.id to
the Feder.:lti0n by the E]nd ')f January. Edith Jensen repnrtedshe had ordered the. pins fnr the 0ut~~ing nfficers
and. the judging cards fnr the Shnw.

SHOH:

Jeannette Korstad is to chock nn the number of schools iv
the District Ctnd ~:.rrnnge for placing nUl' Shnw Posters in
the Schonls; she will rtlso check the Bny & Girl Scouts.

ap~rovedi

'~6
:;p

l4 OO
102.00
236.96
479.04
2041.10
2520 .. 14
Q

r

Lester Kent reported fnr Vic Lr?F"llette thnt B"b Gilbert
will ttlke nverthe kitchen fnr the Shnw.
Rny Christensen rcpnrted the Jrs. want to help with the
c1ecQrr.1.ti nns for the Shnw.
PROGRAM:

Charlie Bergren will shnw slides ·"f his European trip
during the January meeting.

Meeting acljnurned"..t 10/15 P •Ill.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary cJ ont.. s, Secretr~ry
-0-

JANUARY
?

FIE~D

?

TRIP
?

Ye Ed did n'-t receive any ·field trip inf0rmntinn by I'press time'!
will have to cnme to the meeting to find nut where it will be!

0

Ynu

-0-

Remember - some one will 'win n . doozy of adisplciy cnse at the JAnunry
10th meeting - have you g0t Y0ur tickets so as to be in the running?

OFFICERS ,FOR 196~-6!t.
PREpIDEN~:

Lester Kent

<IwCE-PRESIDE~f:

Edna Pittenger

n

581-6165

TREASURER;:

Edith Jensen

It

357-9593

SECRETil.l1Y:

MC'.ry Jnnes

If

782-4178

BOM?D OF
DIRECTOHS:

Del J nnes
Hal Bickerdykc
Bill Walsh

H

"

782-4178
278-2068
351-6237

H

632-6215"

if

537,:,,7266

fEDERATJ;,ON DIn,ECTOll;

Jr;c Engbeck

PIlf~SIDENT:

Bil1\ila1ker

PAST

'Phone 581-7108

FY 1963-64
'1962-65
1963-66

.If

"

u

1963-66

if

"

APPOINTED C

*

~

'''~'<-''

Shop
Hal Watson
Sh~l,;,
.- Sheldon LnFollette
Historian
... LlJuisc Palmer,
• Junilinpil\'Ientor' - R"y Christensen
Editdr
- Joe Engbe'ck
.*Membership
- Jean Pfefer
Hostess
Jeati~tree'l~brstAd\;G~piit11icity
"" Bea Engbeck
Librarian
- George .lshby
* Rec@ptir;nists "" Virginin Owens
Field Trips - Pkil Johnston
Phyllis Calvert
*These committee hcrtdq,';1~~':~()ut,,';i;<.f5tiilg privileges
within tho sC0pe r,f tho Executive Cnmmittee o
I • •

' ••

'

•

."

••••••••
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NOTICE
Membership meetings are held every sec('nd Fridrty ()f the month .:It the
Cherrylrmc~ School, Vestern ::t Willow Sts o. Hr'Y'I'T[',rd; convening rtt 8 PM.
Thore ;~re no membership meetings in June, July, or August
Refreshments r:re served; m'ovil:s or guest sper:.kers ()n pertinont subjects
follow the strictly businoss pnrt f)f the meetings.. Field trips are
annf)unced thr0ugh THE PETROGRAPHo
0

Official address: P.O .. Bnx 2145, Castro Valley, Cnlife
SOCIETY COLORS
-Blue L Gold'"'

SOCIETY STONE
Selenite

2"

5.

6"
7"

8.

THE PETROGRA-PH
l!linoral & GemSf)cietiy fl')f Castro Valley, Ine"
J "8 Engbeok, Editnr
164 Begier Avenue
San Le~ndr~, Calif" 94577
« .

RETURN RECUESTED
...

